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Eligible Workers on Relief 
Rolla Given Interviews

Republican Party Total Cut 
18 Per Cent, Democrats 

Reduced 8 Per Cent

Joe E Dunn,- republican candidate 
tor state governor, who spoke 
Munday ul the local chamber 
< ominen e

Three Plant* Make Profit; 
Maling Optimistic 

on 1934 Pack

Earl Snell Scheduled to Talk 

at C. of C. Next

Officer* and Director* o f 
Company Re-elected

Polling Place* for Primary 

Elections Announced

Dead Advertising
Latest Store News Alway* 

Appear* in tin* Argun

• State Capitol
I Newsi in County

Show Loss

Dorothy Chalmers 
Named for Queen 
of May Day Fete

Urban Area

^ALl;M Willi HuIil. <’ Holman 
lulu 111 led I y Irnillng th,* field in

Uir race for the republican gulx’r- 
naUirlul nomination efforts of the 
untl-llolmun fai'llon are now being 
cone,’ntruUxl on ways uikI no .in., 
lor hciuling off the atalr treasurer 
Ul Iils mad dash for this coveted 
g<ml

A statement attacking Holnuin's 
record us u member ot th,* board 
of control wild particularly hl* re- 
i|iax.t for u standardization of stale 
aalario* 
Moi al ay 
lliuiu'ii. 
|a>llUcal 
administration Tlie 
understood to be tlie 
serie* of broadsides to 
by Hanzen during tile 
»«•rks In an effort to 
tlie liulman following

In hl* statement Hiuurn charges 
Uie slulc trtasurer wlUi 
in attempting to bring 
standarliuUou quosUcai at 
and asserts that tlie state 
U only trying to use Uie 
control as 
furnish Mr 
tltious 
guvvruor '

Holman, however, refuses to be 
•<lnmg,il into a .i

wlUi tlie budget director as Uie 
Latter luul no doubt hoped lie would 
do Instead lu- kissed Uie cilalgcs 
of Hanarn off a s "half truUi* ’ 
concocted especially for political 
purpose* and espiesscil delight that 
Um* butigvl direc tor had al List 
found an ouUet tor his talent* fur 
which Ux* taxpayers were payUig 
al the rate of $500 a month, even 
if Uial outlet Involved only Uic 
conduct of a political campaign

Haiueua attiuk on the slate 
treasurer was nut unexpected. It 
is no aecret Uial Ux re L> no love 
lost 
and 
only 
HCSl 
lUcal 
form 
Hanzen 
bruiglng call GciM-raf McAk’X.uidcr 
fur tlu* republican noinlnaUon Uie 
budget director has let it be known 
Uiat lie Ls not supporting any can
didate in particular, but I* ready 
to throw himself into the tight 
biuk of any of Uh* candidates «no 

^u.iu.’.l .’ :.’P sutticie-iit strengUi
t.> look Ilk,- a winner In short U* 
only desire Is to defeat Holnuui 
'Die mean* to Ui:z end is of sec
ondary importance.

Wilde the sUitemcnt In question 
was relcxexl over Hium n's signa
ture ami was contained in a let
ter addressed to Governor Mi ler 
a* <:iuurm.in of the board of con
trol It ls generally suspected Unit 
it luul Uic liearty approval of the 
governor if it was not ucluully Ui- 
spired by tluit official, who har
bor* a bitter hntn d for his board 
colleague ansi wiio Ls understood 
to lx* ready even to enter the full 
campaign u* an independent can
didate If lie 
is necessary 
governor.

Except to 
today easily 
republican 
ship lew, 
wLxeacres ¡ire willing to slake their 
reputaUon on a gu,*w a* to whom 
might be the runner-up Just at 
Ulis iMirUcnlur stage of Um* primary 
jiuuidhon.
* Conflicting report* continue a* to 
Um* status of tlie two democratic 
gubernatorial candidates While the 
heavy democratic registration Ls 
believed to lutgur well for Um- suc
cess of General Martin's candidacy, 
jiolltlcal observers returning from 
n tour of Uie state rvport. consider
able activity In all s< < lions tn Uie 
interest of Mahoney.

J. M Dev, rs. allorncy for the 
»Uitc highway department, was 
granted u month's leave ot absence 
effective this week in order to 
tondiu't his campaign for the re
publican nomination for Congress
man from the first Oregon district 
while Jiunes Mott, incumbent, con
tinues to bombard his consUtuenLs 
with appeal* for support from hl* 
office biuk in Washington In Um* 
democratic oamp nil three congres
sional candlibites in the first dis
trict—Gos«, Turner and Delzell 
are conducting strenuous personal 
campaigns in Uwlr effort* to win 
Ui<* ixirty nomination

Carl,* Abram* and Karl Snell, re
publican candidate* fur secretary 
of state, have opened headquarter* 
taotli here In Salem and In Port
land and both nre engaged in a 
tour of the state 
engagement* every day.
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A total of 360 fires occurred in 
unprotected rural areas throughout 
the state during 1933. according to 
the annual report of A. II. Averill, 
stute fire marshal. These fires re
sulted In losses aggregating $486.466 
on which $407,351 in insurance was 
collected. ...

Seventy Oregon motorists had 
their drivers' licwi.xe* revoked dur
ink Mureli. a< < ordlng to Secretary 
of Stille SIivlelmiui Fifty-four of 
l lie cancellations were for drunken 
driving. This was the largest num
ber of revokatlons in any month in 
the experience of the department 
iuuI is attributed to better co-opera
tion on the pnrt of the courts in 
punishing offenders.

Unless the state's flyer in the 
gasoline business results in break
ing the price of the commodity to 
the Oregon motorist It Ls difficult 
Io figure Just how there Ls to be 
any profit In the venture. In fact 
many department heads are alto
gether dubious about the wLsdom 
of the deal under which the state 
Iiurchaslng department has under- 

aken lo buy up gasoline in large 
quantities for storage in a central 
plant and distribution to the various 
Institutions. It was nt first pro- 
jMwed that the highway depart
ment act ns tlie intermediary In 

(Continual eu pas* iv, evlumn 2)
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! Good Printing
The Argun Gives Quality 

Service at Fair Prices
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E Dunne, 
for governor.

('barging cutthroat 
‘ trre»U *lt)i InailguUng 

| cry of oppmutlon thut hiu»
' aroiLMxl again.''I tix* 

milk control board, Joe 
republican candidate 
vigorouwly d<’frnd<xl the purpose and 

1 necessity of Um* Dunne-Ireland milk 
bill Monday al Uie chamber 
commerce. 'Dw bill Is of vital 

' portancr to the aulvutlon of 
' dairy industry and thoar who 
i leading tlie opposition do not 

derataml the rxiMtlng »iluaUon 
i rrcognbr Ur Importance of 

industry, lie declared.
Bujiinr»* Intcrrfita that employed

• bargain milk ok a mranx to beat 
down competition have rntsed an 
uproar agaiiut Uie milk board in 
an attempt to recover thia weapon, 
Dunne charged The intereaU of 
Uie farmer and of othrr buMneas- 
men have been overshadowed by 
Uir «rlfudi motives of UUa group,

• according to the wiuitor.
Situation Cited

Dairymen cannot produce 
for le.v» than $2 UV a hundred 
out running behind and Uiry had 

■ received as low an $1 20 a hundred 
prior to Uw* poa&age of Ute milk 
bill, hr declared Such a condition 
w<u leading to tlw* killing of cows 
to meet expenses with the result 
that a shortage of milk, serious 
price increase and an ovrrUirow of 

'ull standards wa.s Uircatcncd, Dunne 
. contended.

The milk bill was founded on 
gotxi common .M'n.se* and U an in- 

' legriil fMirt of Uic new era of fair 
competition in business, according 
to Srnator Dunne Tiie increase in 
prices resulting from acts of Uie 
milk board b too small for con
sideration in the light of benefits t > 
dairymen and of additional safc- 

i guarxls to the public, the speaker 
I declared Hr pointed out that dairy
men lutd pledged thewun Ives to 
care for the pemr and declared 
'Jiat the claims that the new price 
.schedule would work a hardship 
on the chtldn-n of the poor 
ungroundjxl 

ixx-al
Washington 

mendous part 
milk bill, Dunne suited, lauding 
ttw* work of Senator Arthur Ire
land of Hirest Grove. Representa
tive E J McAlear of Hillsboro, and 
ex-eenator W. G. Hare of Hillsboro. 
Hr pointed out that McAiear*s name 
'should have been
title of the bill and gave tlie rvpre- 
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"Bagiev for Judge" club, organ
ized liere Friday night to further 
tlie candidacy of the local Jurist 
for position tour on the state su
preme court bench, will be headed 
by 1*11111 I. Patterson of Hillsboro as 
president and J W Bailey, also of 
HllLsboro. as secretary-treasurer. 
McJiods ot bringing the name and 
quallf lent ions of Circuit Judge 
George R Bagley belore tlie voters 
of tlie state w, re perfect, d follow
ing tlie organization ot the group

lauding Judge Bagley's legal 
background and desirability for 
service on the supreme bench mid 
citing the favorable reaction 
throughout Uu* state to tlie jurist s 
Ciuiihiliu v William G Hare, tem
porary chairman, appealed to tlie 
group U> provide the enthusiasm tor 
the campaign which Bagley refuses 
to supply This reluctance on the 
part ol tin circuit Judge to take 
an active pan hi the campaign ls 

iCsnonur* on piu • IS. column 61

Unit Approved
Milk Control Board Given 

Support of Granger*

Organization of Washington coun
ty a* a utUity district is urged in 
u resolution passed by Washington 
County I*omona (¡range in session 
ut Buxton Wednesday afternoon 
Nearly 20U were in attendance. Un
der the plan proposed this county 
Is to work with adjoining counties

Grangers also adopted resolu
tions supporting the state* milk 
control board, favoring drainage 
and flood control of the Tualatin 
river and opposing the employment 
of relatives by congressmen

17ie state board of control was 
asked In a resolution adopted by 
the griingeis to place Albert Tozier 
and Edith Tozier Weatherred back 
ill cl large ut historical Champoeg 
park.

Another resolution demanded that 
government officials fulfill their 
du y to the constitution and enact a 
bill empowering Ule U. 8. treasury 
to coin and Issue money and pro
hibit private persons anti corpora
tions from doing this public func
tion.

A resolution providing for a 
shelter exemption of taxation and 
an IncrMM m income tax rates 
provoked much dLscusston and was 
finally referred ark to the com
mittee

Speakers 
were 8, B. 
republican
senator; Rav 
master; H T Bott*, candidate for

dge; H. R Findley candi
date for republican nomination for 
slate representative; L. M. Graiiam. 
candidate for circuit Judge, and 
George Palmiter

I I C: aw lord of Manniri; gave 
a brief history of Green Mountain 
Grange, host grange, saying that it 
was organized April 20. 1901, with 
53 charter members.

Fav Mills ol Washington Grange 
«as named alternate delegate to 
the stale grange meeting ut Rose
burg in June Ciunnilttee for sum
mer |>' nlc as named includes W 
M. Smith of Hillsboro, Mrs J. L 
Schmid of Aloha. Mrs N P. John
son of Cedar Mill Mrs Pearl Van- 
domelon i.i Wa&lilngton Grange and 
Mrs George Bauman of Forest 
Grove A committee wii* also to lx* 
named to work 
ugent ______ _ ____H
grange bootli* at the county fair

Washington county grunge <oun 
i ll will meet at Aloha June 6

during the lecture hour 
Iaiwrencc. candidate tor 
nomination for state 

GUI, state grange 
Botts

Increasing 
cratic party 
Is indicated 
released this week by Edward C. 
Luce, county clerk. Both camps 
show a loss from the peak of 1932 
due to the disquali. .cation of more 
than 3000 registrai. m* for failure 
to vote, 
to have 
the deal 
ot about 
the 
eight per cent lotu>.

Republican regLiratlm* as of 
April 17. when the poll books closed, 
totaled 10,644 as against 13,017 In 
November, 1932 Present democratic 
registration totals 4728 as compared 
with 5141 In 1932 These statistics 
Indicate that the republicans hold 
an advantage ot slightly more than 
two to one. while in the past tht 
difference ‘ 
three to one _______
totals are Prohibition 40.’progres
sive 8. and miscellaneous 364 To
tal for 1934 Is 15.835 as against 
18,927 In November, 1932.

Polling Places Usted
List of polling places for 

primary nominating election 
announced this week Due to 
re adjustment ot precinct* in 
eastern part of the county several 
new polling places have been added 
The complete list U as follows:

North Aloha. Grange hall; South
east Aloha. Wheeler hall; South
west Aloha. Buck's building; Banks. 
I O O F hall; North Beaverton. 
Haullenbeck building; South Biav- 
erton. public school house. Bloom
ing. school house. Buxton, Grange 
hall; Cedar Mill, Union chapel; 
Cherry Grove, depot building W V 
A C. R R Co . Connell, D Win
ger's hall; North Cornelius, city 
hall; Sou.h Cornelius, M E. church; 
Dilley, Artisan hall; Northeast For
est Grove, library budding; North
west Forest Grove. No i6 Wiwt 
Side of Main street; Souiheast For
est Grove, high school building; 
southwe.'t Forest Grove. No 28 
Main street; Gales Creek. Com
munity hai. Garden Home, school 
house: East Gaston. Nelson garage;

(Continu« d on pax** 4, column 4)

but the democrats appear 
received a bit the bcai of 
Republicans rhuwed a loss 

18 per cent from 1932 while 
democrats had approximately

has been as great is
Other registration

Mi*.*. Dorothy Chalmers, da ugh wr I 
ot Mr uti'i Mr*. I (i Ciialrru’r* of 
Corn, llus route 1. ha* been selected 
to reign a* queen of the annual May 
festival ot the HllLsboro Christian 
club* Blip w.ll be crowned a* Queen 
Dorothy II at the Venetian theater 
May 8

Mix* Chalmers 1* 
Gamma chapter of 
council and a Hilhi 
Ing princes* Ln the 
MU* Ixiulse Fischer 
who will attend the queen a* maid 
of honor She is also a Hilhi sen
ior and 1* president of Beta chapter 
of tlie council. Other princesses »111 
be Miss Margaret Davis of North 
Plains Mis Margaret Drake of 
Wtich Hazel, Ml** Ruth Raynard 
of Midway, and Miase* Margaret 
Newton, Velma Hines and Gertrude 
PMtmiXXNn, all of Hillsboro

Ambrose Chlottl o f Hillsboro, 
member of the C-Hl chapter, wil, 
officiate at the coronation cere
monies, while Elwood Coslett, also 
ot C-Hi, will act as court herald. 
These will be the chief musical 
roles of the festival Names of the 
prices and members ot the queen's 
princesses and members ot the 
queetis cabinet will be announced 
May Day

Following coronation, members of 
the Gamma chapter are planning 
a burlesque ceremony. In this pro
gram Betty Mayes will be queen. 
Naydeane Patterson maid of hon
or; and princesses. Margaret Cyph
er. Eva Welntz, Bernice Howard, 
Viok-t Wick, Leone Corder, Dorothy 
Howard and Hazel Hanna Shirley 
Kelley and Wilma Bose will act as 
flower girl* and Thelma Davis as 
crown bearer. LuVerne Abendroth 
of the Vikings' chapter will be 
mock cardinal

Balloting for the 1934 winner of 
the Galahad trophy was started 

(C*Bliou«<l on Im. column 2)
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Local Bargain
Event Planned

May 5 Date Set for Second 
Savings Day This Year

Venue Change
Asked in Suit

with the county 
on formulatm.*; rules for

Water Gauges Placed 
in River This Week

Motions for a change of venue 
to Multnomah county and tostnki 
tlie complaint were entered Wednes- 

. -lay bv defense attorneys In the suit 
brought by tp. Dairy Co-operative 
against the Blue Ribbon Jersey 
Milk company and several Wash
ington and Clackamas county pro- 

I ducers. Tlie motions were taken un- 
1 ilcr advisement by Circuit Judge 
Arlie Walker

Hearing on tlie temporary in
junction asked by the co-operative 
was lield Monday, but the plain'iff

Gauges to check the height of aCri<’d to postpone request for the 
water flowing In the Tualatin river injunction provided an early trial 
were installed ut three bridges in ,ould scheduled. Tlie dairy co-
the county tills week to assist in¡operative asks that the defendant 
collecting data for the proposixl ‘ ‘ '
flood and drainage control program. 
The gauges were furnished by the 
U S Geological survey and material 
and labor for the Installation were 
provided bv the Tualatin Valley 
Drainage and Flood Control asso
ciation

Kenneth Tillotson of Fores. Grove. 
In charge of tlie river survey, will 
read the gauge at Jackson fill. Fred 
Roberts will check the one at tlie| court 
Rood bridge, and Alta Clark at the 
Farmington bridge Arrangements 
have been mode by the valley as
sociation to keep Tillotson on the 
survey work for an additional period 
of time.

were installed at three brK.ues in 3?'.e
distributor be enjoined from buy
ing milk requirements from others 
than the co-op during the term of 
tlie contract and that the defend
ant producers be enjoined from de
livering milk mid cream to tlie Blue 
Ribbon Jersey Milk company

Acliie and C. 8. Long of Hills
boro entered pleas of guilty to al
leged violations of the Knox law 
when they appeared in tlie circuit 

Thursday. Archie Long, 
charged with setting up and operat- 

(Con I in u ed on pave 10, column 7)

Methods of Insect Pest Control
Outlined by County Agent Cyrus
(lly Wm. F. Cyru*. County Ayrnt)

Insect pests ciui usually more 
effectively be controlled by starting 
the use cf control measures early 
rather than late. Tlx» frequently, 
gardeners, berry growers, and °Fh“ 
er* slate they believe they will 
wait anil :.ee liow numerous certain 
in.-cet* uie going to be before they 
go to the trouble of applying con
trol meusures In tlie cium* ol a 
good many of our pest*, the wait- 
ing might as well continue indef
initely for once the U.sects are 
presint in large numbers control 
measures will not lx* effective.

In combating insects in gardens, 
berries, orchards, or tlowers, t is 
well to bear in mind lhat there 
nre two general types of 'bugs, 
one is the chewing or biting kind 
which cat the rollage or some p in 
of the plant. Examples of this typ, 
are the slugs, flea beetle.«, cabbage 
worm, codling mot li. asparagus 
beetle anil many otlu rs Hie other 
group are the suck.ng .ns ct* Incse 
do not eat the plart but suck out. 
the sap or juice ’< .if mos: com
mon example* of tilts type *lc IJ’e 
aphid and spittle u. c-

Control of these '*o WP1*1 jjU'i 
fer In tluit the first named kind 
nre kllhxl by using stomach poison 
sprays. In using this the part of 
the plant the pest fed* on L* Klvcn 
a covering of some poison lik< 
am nnt.' of lead, cak ium aracnatc 
or urns green. Suck! ig Insects are 
controlled onlv by the use of con- 
.aet. poisons. In these ca*M uy 
spray must actually hit the insect. 
Tlie most common contact pjdson 
used is nicotine, commonly sold as 
"Blackleaf 48 Application of spray 
material should not be made un
less the Insect pests arc present, 
but when they make their appear-,

i

Designated
For SERA

Forest Grove, Hillsboro and 

Eastern Part of County 

Districts Set Up

Office Force Named

Preventive Clinics 
Conducted in County- 

second treatments of toxoid and 
vaccine will be administered to 45 
HllLsboro elementary school chil
dren Thursday morning by Drs. D 
E. Wiley and J. B. Dinsmore, with 
the assistance of Miss Margaret 
Dixon, county nurse. Tlie first 
treatments were given last Thurs
day.

Tlie "preventive" clinic is being 
l iven under the assistance of the 
Washington County Health assocla- 

_ ,_______ ___ ___ l*on ;uld Oie American Legion, 
i’ll" Other’ ioc’iilitie* it wou’kt' seem! lYeatmcnts for the children of par
that probably a dust currying ap-i<i.ts who are tumble to pav for 
proximately 10 per cent nicotine isi them will be fret', according to MLss 
ntx essarv In fields of vetch, control [ Dixon Similar work will be done 
ls impossible and Impractical Nico-1 at Gaston May 3. when children 
tine innv be used either as u dust lrom Laurelwood, Hill. Springhill.

ancc the effort toward control should 
begin immediately.

Tlie recent warm and rather dry 
weather apparently improved tlie 
aphis situation Some attempts to; 
eon: rol the aphis with a two per j 
u nt du it wei • mad ■ without mi h 
success. From experience here and j

or added to water and put on as a Seghcrs and Seth school district; 
spray. Lend and calcium arsenate will receive treatment. Total of 22 
innv also be used in the garden us children were treated at Kinton 
a dust or spray. B\>r worms in apples schcxil Wednesday, 
or pears, the use of a spray is gin-' »•— -
ernllv preferable and more effec-1 
live.

Lust year quite a portion of the! 
potato crop was injured more or I 
less by flea beetles Most of the i 
failures to control this was due to 
waiting too long. In a patch of1 
sonic size, if the several outside j 
rows are dusted all iiround tlie patch i 
Just as soon as the first beetles Laurel and one from 1 
arc found, the damage will usually were reported missing Tuesday 
not tie serious Nearly anv kind Rudolf Kokich, 15. left Monday for 
of dust will be of some benefit, the Beaverton school and has not 
Hydrated lime, landplaster or ashes1 been henrd from since He is describ
an help A combination of h y- | ed ns being 5 feet 9 Inches in height, 
drnted lime and calcium arsenate ............. .
has proven good.

Details regarding control of cer
tain Insects may be obtained at 
county agent's office.

the

Candidate* Invited to
Open Meet Cedar Mill

All candidates are invited to at
tend an open meeting of Cedar Mill 
local of the Farmers' Co-operative 
Union at Ute Grange hall at Cedar 
MUI Tuesday evening at 8:30

Ano tlier Hillsboro bar pa in day, a 
gala event for thrifty shoppers, is 
planned locally May 5 by 26 busi
ness firms in co-operation with the 
retail trades committee of the 
chamber ot commerce. As in the 
pat. i.ach merchant will feature 
one particular item, but many 
diuonal attraitive opportunities 
saving aie to be offered during 
event

A full-page advertise men: in 
Aigu* next week will carry__
pccial messages of the merchants 

and cards featuring the special 
menliauuue offers will be placed in 
store window. Free gifts, donated 
bv co-operating firms, will be dis
tributed from the roof of the cham
ber of commerce during the after
noon.

Firms taking part in the event 
include Lester Ireland & Company. 
C. C. Store. Hillsboro Argus. Pool- 
Gardner Lumber Company, Hills
boro Meat company. Powers' Gro
cery. Bristol Hardware. H o w e's 
Clothing store. Safeway store. Su
perior Market. Curry s Grocery. Im
perial Feed & Grain company. Delta 
Drug Store. Goar's Woman's Shop. 
Wiley's Grocery, J. C Penney & 
Company. Sprouse-Reitz Company. 
Columbia Foods. Palm Drug Store. 
Selfridge Bros., J W Copeland 
Yards. Western Food Store. Per
fection Bakery. Hillsboro Pharmacy. 
Weil's Department Store and the

ad- 
for 
the
the 
the

Designation of three urban areas 
and organization of the county 
executive force was completed this 
week preliminary to launching the 
state emergency relief administra
tion in Washington county. Olfice 
quarters were also transferred to 
the corner of 8econd and Main 
streets in the Commercial building

W J Mill* of Forest Grove has 
been placed in charge of the local 
office as manager, disbursing offi
cer and purcjtasing agent. Person
nel and placement work ha* been 
assigned to Leon 8 Davis of Hills
boro. who will also serve as master 
timekeeper. C W Brome of Aloha 
has been named a* auditor. The of
fice will also employ approximately. 
five clerks and stenographers.

Areas Designated
Urban area* laid out in Wash

ington county have beer, designated 
as the Forest Grove area, Hillsboro 
area and the eastern Washington 
county area. The first district in
cludes Forest Grove, Cornelius and 
adjacent area, while the Hillsboro 
district includes Hillsboro, Orenco, 
Reedville and adjoining territory 
The third urban area is bounded as 
follows: Beginning where the Hills
boro area ends north of Reedrille 
east to a point north of Beaverton, 
north to the Multnomah county 
line, thence south following the 
eastern county line and around to 
a point where the Newberg road 
Intersect* the south county line, 
thence northeast along the west side 
of the Pacific highway to Progress, 
thence west to Hazeldale and north 
to the place of beginning. All parts 
of the county outside of these areas 
are designated as rural areas, ac
cording to Mills.

Projects unuer uie SERA pro
gram will probably be started lirst 
in toe urban areas and as soon as. 
passible thereafter in the rural dis
trict. Several uncompleted CWA 
projects have been submitted to the 
Portland office for approval.

Letters and questionnaires were 
forwarded this week to 400 men 
selected from the county relief rolls. 
These men were instructed to re
port at various offices in the coun
ty for interviews with SERA oili- 
cials. Following these conferences.

(Cmtinued » page 10,column 8)

Dairymen Ask 
Arbitration

Weil's Department Store and 
Hillsboro Feed Company.

Members of the chamber 
commerce committee tn charge 
Jake Weil. Fled Engledinger 
Ralph Wilson.

of 
arc 
and

Oregon Goods
Shown Locally

Displays of products manufactured 
in Washington county and Oregon 
are featured in local show windows 
this week in observance of "Ore
gon Products Days." The event is 
state-wide in scope and designed 
to boost the sale and use of Ore
gon products.

One of the most unique and 
teresting displays is that of 
Sherman and R. A A lison in 
Argus window. The exhibit is _ 
myrtle wood’ from the Coos Bay 
section, yew. maple and maple burl 
from local trees Handicraft objects' 
shown by Sherman include boudoir 
lamps, vases, candlesticks, nut bowls 
and mallets, trays, powder boxes.' 
trult bowls, pedestal, bracelets and 
rings. He also displays a pin tray 
made from wood believed to have 
floated to this coast from China 
AUison exhibit* a sign "Oregon 
Products," made from wood, nut1 
crackers, cribbage board and bracket 
shelves.

Another unusual exhibit is that' 
of a pair of "Pay Day" overalls 12 
feet in length and four feet in 
width. These overalls, manufactured 
in Portland, are shown at the J. C 
Penney & company An interesting 

(Continued on pagv 10, column 4)
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—Cut courteay Oregon Journal 
Gale Woodworth, who has a prom

inent part in "How's Yo-ur 
Health." senior class play to be 
presented at the high school au
ditorium Friday night.

Hilhi Seniors
Present Play

<< How’» Your Health” Slated 
for Auditorium Friday

"Hows Your Health.’’ a three- 
act comedy, will be presented Fri
day evening by the Hilhi senior 
class at the high school auditorium. 
Gale Woodworth, Lawrence Crow
ley and Morns Schmidt will carry 
the leading roles and Miss Ten
nessee Weatherred will direct the 
production.

Plot of the play involves the lives 
of three men: Satterleigh. a hypo
chondriac who believes that every
thing is the matter with him; Dr. 
Pepper, his physician; and Cat- 
terson. Peppers friend. Pepper is 
aware that Satterleign’s ailments 
are imaginary and takes Catterson 
to cheer him up. Satterleigh re
fuses to be cheered and Uuks Pep
per and Catterson into believing 
that they suffer unheard of ills.

Other prominent characters in 
the play are: Rita Page. Claucha 
Lngram; Helen McCoy, Alma Gott
lieb; Mary Hickson, Carol Wenger; 
Miss Plusey. Kathleen Gregg; Fran
cis, Jack Power; Jane. Flo.-a Wick; 
and Etta. Lilae Brown. Francis 
Greenlee will be understudy Dan
cers cast are Flora Wick and Am
brose Chiotxl. Margaret Davis and 
Eldon McLeod. Dorothy Chalmers 
and George Mayes, Bertha Groes
beck and Alvin Schulmerich.

Student managers for the play are 
Margare- Johnson, business man
ager; Eldon McLeod, publicity man
ager; George Mayes, stage man- 
aer; Norma Kreitz. property man
ager. and Flora W’ick. costumes. 
M. Romig. Miss Edith Findley. Miss 
Dorothy Tongue. Miss Lillian Home
dew and Miss Louise Nex are 
faculty assistants.

Program between acts will in
clude a marimba solo by Miss Edith 
Findley and songs by the mixed 
glee club and girls' glee club. An 
award will be presen.cJ during the 
interval between the last two act* 
to the best ticket salesman.

That the state milk control board 
act as an arbitrator to settle litiga
tion existing between various con
flicting elements in the milk con
troversy is the purpose of a move 
launched this week by representa
tives o f the Oregon Independent 
"B" Grade Milk Shippers' associa
tion. The group believes that the 
board has ample power under the 
provisions of the law which created 
it to act as an arbitration board 
and that such a move would restore 
peace to the dairy industry in the 
Portland milk shed

"For over a period of three years 
there lias been continuous strife in 
the milk industry." D. G. Lilly and 
Clyde E. Robertson declared In ex
plaining the purpose of the request. 
"As a result of this situation, there 
is a general discouragement among 
dairymen and one of Oregon's im
portant industries is endangered. 
From bickering, the situation has 
grown steadily worse until at the 
present time there are a number of___________ _
suits pending in the courts of the ' t_h e contemplated 
state in which various conflicting 
elements in the milk controversy 
are involved, some as defendantsf 
in the actions and others as plain-

(Continued on page 4, column 4)

John Yeon Speaker
Garden Club Meet

The theme of the Garden club 
meeting Monday evening at the 
library was highway beautification 
and civic improvement. Special 
emphasis was placed on projects 
to be carried out under relief funds. 
The city council Was asked to in
clude the east entrap ’e to the my 
in the application for funds.

John Yeon of Portland was the 
principal speaker and told of the 
states policy on highway beautifi
cation. Mayor Phelps thanked the 
cIud members for the work that had 
been 
cil's

Grange Sunday” 
at Forest Grove

“Grange Sunday" wil! be observed 
Sunday at the..................
Forest Grove, 
special sermon 
Claud Sabin, 
choir will also 
cal program.

Basket lneheon will be served at 
noon, and tlie afternoon's program 
will begin at 2 oclock. with Ray 
W. Gill, master of the State Grange 
as principal speaker. Short talks 
will be given by C. E Robertson.

I master of Gale Grange, by a rep-' 
■ resentative from Pomona Grange.

_ I 
Farmers' union livestock exchange, 

recently incorporated under the 
co-operative laws cf the state, will: 
start operations August 1. accord-1 
ing to word received here. Funds 
to inaugurate the program are be-! 
ing raised through the taking of, 
subscriptions for stock by thel 
various locals.

Directors elected include C. J. I 
Three county youngsters, two from j Herb of Banks R W Hogg Riek- 
----- . ---- ------Beaverton, real!; Frank Farmer and L. H. Me- 

Tlli’iuinv ' r* V Vintnorcnn TLn '

Miss Dixon spoke on the health 
and care of children of pre-school I 
age Tuesday at the Watts school. I

rhrcc County Youths 
Reported as Missing

weight 145 pounds, brown hair, 
blue eyes, corduroy trousers, white 
shirt and dark coat The other two 
boys. George. 15. and Harvcv Brash
er. 14, of Laurel are described as 
follows: George—Height 5 feet 6 
Inches, weight 128 pounds, brown 
eves and hair, rod and white sweat
er. datk suit Harvey—Height 4 feet 
8 inchi's, weight 100 pounds, brown 
eves and hair, tan suit

Harry Mowery of Beaverton route 
1 was token into custody Thursday 
on a statutory charge.

«i

Christlan church at 
beginning with a 
by the pastor. Rev 

at 11 o'clock The 
give a special musi-

Fann Group Plans 
Livestock Exchange

Ray- Maling
Plans Cash

Dividends

Cash dividend of three per cent, 
the first in several years, on the 
basis of 1933 packing operations, 
was declared by Ray-Maiing direc
tors and approved at the annual 
stockholders' meettag Tuesday night 
in the company offices here. Finan
cial statements as given by Presi
dent B. E. Mallng showed net prof
its of $3049933 tar the Hillsboro 
plant. $29,885.82 for the Ray-Brown 
plant at Woodburn and $2.39244 
for the Yakima, Wash., plants.

Ray-Mahng is in a stronger fi
nancial and operating position than 
at any time in its history reports 
of officials indicated. Action of the 
company in selling the physical 
assets of the Hillsboro plant to B. 
E. Mallng, Inc., nominee of Frosted 
Foods, strengthened the position of 
the local company materially. It 
was pointed out. President Mallng 
stated that he held no Interest 
whatever in B. E. Mallng. Inc., the 
name being selected in order to be 
as similar to the old name as pos
sible so as not to disturb markets. 
Acts of the officers and directors 
in consummating the sale since the 
special meeting in January were 
given approval.

Officers Re-elected
Present directorate of the com

pany was unanimously approved 
and includes H. W. Ray, B. E. Ma
ling. Edward Schulmerlch. Arthur 
Relling, R. W. Well, C. F. Nokes 
and M A. Covington. The board 
later re-elected officers as follows: 
H. W. Ray, chairman of the board: 
B. E. Maling. president and general 
manager: Edward Schulmerlch and 
Arthur Reiling, vice-presidents, and 
M. A. Covington, secretary-treasur
er. By-laws were changed to make 
the annual meeting the second 
Tuesday in May instead of the last 
Tuesday in April in order to allow 
auditor* mere time in making the 
annual statements.

Canning industry of the coast is 
practically unanimous In its de
sire to co-operate under the new 
national laws for the improvement 
of industry and agriculture declared 
President Maling. Marketing agree
ments are taking much time to per
fect and may not be completed be
fore products start rolling in. He 
expressed the hope that It would 

(Continued on page 10, column 5)

Dairy Control
Plan Held Up

That the farm administration 
had decided against undertaking a 
dairy production control plan at 
present was the substance of word 
received from Washington. D. C., 
this week. Opposition to control by 
a majority of the nation's dairy
men during recently conducted hear
ings in 15 principal dairy centers 
led to the present decision.

Abandonment of the propose d 
plan for the present at least is in 
line with the fixed policy of the 
AAA not to attempt adjustment 
programs without the expressed 
support of a substantial majority of 

, the industry, the announcement 
sets out.

A limited program 
cattle reduction and 
chases financed by 
available by congress___,_ ___
ried out. The present policy of 
milk marketing agreements win 
also be continued, but no general 
control plan will be instituted un
til the industry as a whole is more 
nearly agreed on such a program.

The Pacific northwest gave strong 
support to the proposed adjustment 
plan and may petition that c-itain 
oortions of it be made effective in 
this territory, according to D -an 
William A. Schoenfeld of Oregon 
State college, who presided as chair
man at the Portland reglo-ial meet
ing..

On hearing of the dec is, on of 
the Washington officials Dean 
Schoenfeld said it is a matter of 
great regret that other areas did 
not see fit to collaborate. It is the 
belief of leaders here that certain 
phases of the plan applied locally 
in the Pacific northwest would be 
preferable to leaving the sruation 
drift, although the opinion is held

I
of diteased 
relief Dur- 

funds .nade 
may be car

done, and expressed the coun- 
attitude as favorable toward 

improvements. 
Manager McGee explained theCity _ __ ________

state law in regard to city planting, 
and stated that the council would 
take action at the next meeting. 
Councilman J. M. Person. President 
Ireland and M. P. Cady of the 
chamber of commerce also expressed 
their views on city beautification.

The nominating committee, Mrs. 
Fred Beach, Mrs. L. J. Merrill and 
Mrs. George McGrath, reported as 
follows: Mrs. P. L. Patterson for 
president. Mrs. W. J. Enschede, first; 
vice-president; Mrs. Blanch Bride, 
second vice-president; Mrs. T. G.: 
Bronleewe. secretary, and Mrs.' 
Thomas Connell, treasurer. Elec- j____ _____ _____ _______ _______
tion and installation of officers will; here that the entire plan should 
be held at the next meeting be put into effect nationally

County's Sign on Wilson River

and Miss Bertha Beck, secretary 
of State Grange. Vocal and instru
mental musical numbers will com- ; 
plete the program.

Victim of Gunshot
Drives to Hospital

MOUNTAIN HOME—E A Stew-i 
art. who has been staying on the1 

____________ _ _ ___  Charles Flynn farm, accidentally 
Bee. Dallas; C. F. Emmerson, The ! shot himself In the knee earlv Sat- I 
Dolles: W R. Hawley. Baker; and ! urday morning, and is in a Port- , 
Mr Grenfel. McMinnville_________ land hospital. Stewart drove him-

Word was received bv the coun- self to Portland after the accident 
tv organization this week that vis-1 He is in a critical condition at this! 
itors at the state convention in i writing.
Hillsboro May 22. 23 and 24 would-----------------------
’*r(Permitted to camp at 8huti | Patterson on Executive

Rotary Club Sponsoring 
Oratorical Event Here 

Representatives of the Hillsboro, 
Beaverton and Forest Grove high 
schools will compete in an orator
ical contest at the Veterans' hall. 
Hillsboro Rotary club is sponsoring 
the event.

Group Snell Candidacy
Paul Patterson of Hillsboro has 

been named on the executive com
mittee of the state-wide ex-service 
men’s Snell-for-Secrtarv-of-8tate 
club Earl Snell of Arlington, can
didate for republican nomination 
May 18. is an ex-service man, Britt 
Nedry of Tigard is chairman of 
the organization.

Road Inadequate, Say Anglers
I place, where the north fork comes 
in, and this is covered with fallen 
trees and snags.

The return trip, aggravated by 
steady rains, makes the going al
most impossible even with a car 
equipped with chains. Deep rut* 
makes pushing and tugginc a reg
ular routine. Descent on this side 
in wet weather is almost a steady 
slide with time cat to throw limbs 
and bark into ruts that have worn 
too deep. A fitting climax on reach
ing the bottom and apparently 
clear sailing was a huge fir tree 
which had fallen across the road 
since going over in the morning. 
Another party had encountered the 
same obstacle earlier, however, and 
had cut a wav around to the small 
end of the tree, where axes were 
used to get clear The 15 miles 
back to Gales Creek took three and 
a half hours.

Washington county ha* a «lgn at 
the foot of the climb, which advises 
a full ga* tank, engine In perfect 
condition, good brakes, frequent 
sounding of the horn, etc. The sign 
1* not adequate They should ad
vise turning around, particularly 
If there ls the least danger of rain.

By the Editor
Last year's forest fire left its in

delible impression on the scenic 
Wilson river country and wrecked 
the old Wilson river road, according 
to a party of local fishermen, who 
went in as far as the site of the 
old McNamer camp Sunday. Mem
bers of tlie party were H. L Mac- 
Kenzie. Jake Well. Floyd Rice and 
Verne McKinney.

Mile on mile of black snags bear 
testimony to the great fire damage 
which was caused bv man's care
lessness. The desolation ls almost 
beyond the Imagination. Beauties i 
of a great forest wonderland were ‘ 
transformed almost overnight into 
an uninviting shambles.

Tlie road from Gales Creek up 
to the first Reeher place L* about 
the same as when the writer made 
a trip into that wonderland five 
years ago to a Wilson river road 
meeting. But from there on to 
where it ends up near the end of 
the “Zig Zag.” with a part of the 
road sloughed off into the canyon, 
great damage has been done and 
¡ravel through there means pioneer
ing. A hike of nearly five miles ls 
required to mike the McNamer


